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Ways and Means Committee
„r ‘(lip House branch of .Corfgress are
about to begin the revision of the inter-

nal revenue law. The subject of repeal-
ing the income tux is also receiving a
good deal of attention, and causingcoli-
Miitornblo discussion. It is, more than
probable, saysour last intelligence from
Washington, that if tills tax is not now
abolished, it will at least be modified so
ms only to reach incomes of,over two or
lluce thousand dollars.

V s-s-The Lebanon Advertiser,is justly
indignant at the illiberal conduct of the
1-tndicalCommissioners ofthat county,

in withholding from that journal tho
publication of the annual Financial
Statement of the county. It lashes the
Hadleal snobs roundly for their mean-
ness and stupidity in thus attempting
to deprive the DemocraticVoters of the
privilege of sot lug how tho financial-
:i(fairs of their count; are managed.

la Cumberland i-i-e-.ty the Democrat-;

ie Commissioners ate more-liberal, and;
tr-.-cy advertise in both ilcmocraticand
Jo-publican papers. _

,V Nkjubk in the Senate of the Uni-,
t. d States! This, theresult of the “war,
i a- the Union!’! Hereafter when the
...lory oflids.gigantic conftict is told to
uur children—when iu glowing rhetoric
tin- Historian'speaks of Domdson and
Shiloh, of•'■Vicksburg ami Gettysburg,
~ud-il.e tens of thousands.wno died on
,-liiise bloody -fields,' tel him. add in a.
postcript, that these men died, in order
that a nigger migtiyepi-osent the State
of .Mississippi in the Senate of the Uni;
'ed States.

t 'ontested Election's.—We are glad
in see that there" is a proposition before
Congress, and which promises to be
adopted,' to change the mode of trying
contested election cases. Each case, is
in ;ie decidedhy a roparnte committee,
n nipused of members of the House.
Seventeen names are to be drawn from
a wheel and placed in a box from which
ih y are to be taken, one by nne, by a
blindfolded 'boy. The contestants are
111 have theright to challenge any name,
is in the selection of a jury, but the
‘hawing is to bo continued until a num-
ber notless than nine ischbsen. Under
Mu- present system a Radical contestant
i.- ;dwi!r ,YKjiUre.ia.i'c)..U(i;-hee-t...vvb£tJti£X.
pivi-lhe legally .elected Democrat a lit-
i " show and some chance.

■ THE TABITjt—The new Tariff Bill,
a- reported to engross by the Commit-
tee of Ways and- Means, makes no re-
duction of the duty on coal. It was
justly expected by the people that this
article of prime necessity to poor men,
would be relieved of at least ,a portion
id ihetaxupon it ro pamper the wealthy
niiliobsoftheland. Butno. It remains,
and the poor who pay it must grin and :
in ar. The duty on a ton of coal is one
dollar and twenty-five cents, hence, the
poor man who buys a ton pays just that
■mu to support a class of meu who are
Milling in affluence and luxury. There
i> no complication about this matter,
and every one .who buys coni knows to
Ilia cent what he pays for “protection”
—bo far.at least as the article of coal is
concerned.

The Philadelphia Age says : “It'.ls
■announced that the President will nom-
inate no odd for a Judgeship on the Su-
piomo Bench whom he does not know
to be eommitfed to theconstitutionality
of the Beconstruction Acts of Congress,
and all proceedings undei them. This
is a new element infused into the ap-'

pointing power lodged with the Chief
Magistrate of the nation. If Judgesare
to he right upon one question, why not
on all others? In that case a Supreme
Bench may be obtained, which will de-
clare a law constitutional, elevating the
President to the post of Supreme Dic-
tator. Step by step the Radical party
is approaching that point, and the coup
d'etat may be nearer than the masses
anticipate.” ■ ,

Tub Way the Money (Joes. —There
are five hundred military officers, from.
Colonels to Brigadier Generals, in the
United States, who draw pay from the
Public Treasury, and do nothing but
loaf around bar-rooms, drink grog,play
faro, and smoke cigars. Averaging their
pay at $lO a day, it costs the people
$5OOO per day to kei pup this lazy, loaf-
ing crowd ofshoulder-strap gentlemen.
It is uo wonder the Southern States
cannot be satisfactorily’ reconstructed.
These fellows ail want to be United
Slates Senators, members of Congress,
Judges of Courts, &c., and if they can-
not get such positions, they wish to
hang on to the Treasury like leeches,
eating out the substance of the people.
When the voter's shall assert their su-
premacy, this state of things-will cease,
to exist.

While the Radical party is reckless-
ly legislating ignorant half-civilized ne-
groes—hesbted cotton field hands into
full-fledged citizenship—it is seeking to
throw every obsticle it can in the way
of intelligent foreigners, and prevent
themfrom feadily acquiring citizenship.
A hill is now before Congress amending
the Naturalization laws, so that only
United Slates Courts can issue eertifl-
rates of naturalization. United States
Courts only meet twice a year, and at
two or three points in a State. A for-
eigner who happens to settle in this
county, would have to make two trips
toPhiladelphiabefore he couldsecure his
papers. But then we should not com-
plain. A nigger is a “man and broth-
er,” while an Irishman ora German are
beer swilling hogs.”

If any man of good common senso can
look on the filthy,slimy pool of Ameri-
can politics, with a President dabling
in Stock and Gold Gambling.
out to the highest bidders the highest
offices in hisgift; with miserable wretch-
es who could’nt be elected road masters
in their native townships, representing
great States in the Senate of the United
Slates j with pimps and hariotsnctually
controlling tholegislation of the country
through lobby appliances; with niggers
in StateLegislatures; if we say, any sane
man can look on all this and say wo are
•not drifting toward the devil faster than
any nation of ancient or modern times
ever drifted,then wo will throw up the
sponge and admit that Hist ry is a Lie,
jad Revelation a humbug.

A SWINOI.K

There nro' severaj Ilttln-souled dema-
gogues who hold seats by .fraud in the
United States Senate, ayepand in the
House too; hut the meanest, lowest,
most contemptible hound that, was ever
forced into the Senate .is Grant’s late
Mississippi satrap, “General Ames.”
Pending the election in Mississippi this
dirty hireling ofapift-receiying admin-
istration had command in that State,
and lie gave it out publicly that he
would carry the State for the Radicals
if ho had “ to .use thopoint of the bay-
onet on the people at every election,
district.” This atrocious declaration by
Ames was a menace to the people, some 1
of whom—simple souIsabel ieving that
there was some honorand decency in the
smoker of the White House, reported'
Ames’ words to him, with the informa-
tion that if the bayonet was to be used,
against the Conservatives, it would be
better not to hold an election.' Grant
—how. like him!—instead of calling his
satrap to account and instructing him
in his duties, remarked to the commit;.
tee that called upon him, that “ ■ . n.

; Ames: meant well, hut was a little im
prudent.” This was,Gran 's vep'y to
the Mississippians whocalted upon him
to complain of the brutal conduct and
.actions of that petty nincompoop and
coward, Ames. - •

The so-called- “election'”, took place,
hut it proved a farce. The people,of
tile State were met at every poll by
Ames’ tionps; they were menaced, abus-
ed, arrested, and some of them oast into
prisons. Ames carried -,ut his threats
to tire letter ; lie ns■■■! the “bayonet oh
the people at every election district.”
By this means lie carried the State for
tho Radicals, and the ■ first act of his
Legislature was to elect him and another
.nigger to theUnitedStates Senate! Ho
was quick to demand ids pay for hav-
ing carried the State for the Radicals,
and ho got it.

But this is notall. Instead of resign-
ing his military commission after his
election to tho Senate, as any man who
is not part dog, would have done, hoS
asked Grant to grant him leave of ab-
sence from military duties during his
Senatorial term, and this disgraceful
proposition Grant has acceded to! He
will therefore receive pay as Senator and
as ..General. , Ther° would be no mercy
shown to a bandit that would demand
,ydur money or your life; yet, wo have
the same principle carried out in this
very instance, and the swindler ap-
plauded instead of condemned. Gen,

■ Am?? i®h3iTßU-ra‘;‘-th£ offlce
Grant he says—“l want to cheat the
Treasury out of ten thousand a year,
will you .permit me, if you please?”
Grant answers, “yes!”

Perhaps in the histories of thebandits
and tyrants of the world, we can read
nothing equal in atrocious infamy to
this. Ifjnstice could overtake this little
cowardly New England General, he
would be hanged like a dog, fbr a dog
he is. During the war lie was hover
heard of, but since the war his infamous

: name hasbecome familiar to thepeople.
Of course, he is a low-bred, avaricious,
sycophantic, shameless demagogue, and
such men arealways tyrants and always
cowards. Forsix yearsthe United States
Senate must be polluted by this foul
scab,.this dirty, pussilianimous wretch.
For six years, by I,,pprmission'of Grant,
he is to draw a General’s pay without
performing an hour’sduty. ■“ God save
theCommonwealth I” , A beautiful Sen-
ator is he for Mississippi. Betterwould
it be for that oncegreatCommmiwenlth.
ifa skunk—n nativeof the State—could
occupy the seat that is to be occupied
by Ames. It is well that he has an
Ohio negro for his colleague, for there
ate few white men who would covet the.
honor. And this is the wretch Forney'
delights to eulogise. This is the miser-
able driveler he refers to as “General,
now Senator Ames!”

ANOTHER RADICAL FItHIT.

TheReading .Democrat says: ‘‘A very
lively fight is: in progress between two
shininglightsoftho Radical party, Hon.
Simon Cameron and Hon. A. K. Mc-
Clure. McClure has published a letter
stating that Cameron was removed froirjthe position of Secretary of war under
Mr. Lincoln, and that the published
correspondence at the time of Stanton’s
appointment was merely for the pur-
pose of deceiving the people, and saving
Cameron from the mortification and
disgracoof a publicdismissal. McClure,
denies a. statement made by Senator
Wilson, in an article in the Atlantia
Monthly, to the effect that Mr. Stanton
was appointed at Mr. Cameron’s sug-
gestion.

Mr. Cameron is furious at this expo-
sure, and calls Mr. McClure “a liar,”
and other hard name-', stating that any
one who knows him would not believe
a word he says or writes; McClure,
however, insists that his statement is
correct) and as he is one of the shrewd-
est politicians in the conn try, and has
had every opportunity of becoming ac-
quainted with the facts ofthe case, many
people are inclined to believe him. The
discussion excites a lively interest in
political circles, and further develop-
mentsareanxiously awaited. No doubt
they will be promptly forthcoming, as
both parties appear to be savagely in
earnest.”

The niggers ere preparing for n grand
celebration of the ratification of the
Fifteenth Amendment. At a meeting
of the Auxiliary Committeeto theNntio
nal Committee in Pittsburgh, on the
11th inst., the, following resolution,
among others, was passed:

• Hesotved, That we most respectfully ask thefrioadu of justice, human liberty and politicalequality, (better known as to de-
corate ana Illuminate their houses and places ofbusiness on the day night of thecelebration.

We shall expect to see all the “friends
of justice, human liberty and political
equality, (better known asrepublicans),”
close their places ofbuslnessand ilium!
nate their houses In this place on that
eventful day. We also respectfully sug-
gest tin t tho “friends ofjustice, human
liberty and political equality,” .turn out
and join in thoprocession, arm and arm,
with their “men and brethorn.” We
will, on application, furnish a program-
me, assigning tho most prominent
“friends of justice, human liberty and
political equality" their positions and
"pards” in the grand triumphal pro-
ce-sion. “On with thedance!” “Scent-
ing bottles strictly forbid!”

Thebe is not a single carpet-bagger
in tho Tennessee Constitutional Conven-
tion-all,withoutexception, native and
to the manor born. This needs atten-
tion. Some Radical must see to this.

CADr.l’fiUU’S.
The special committee of the House

at Washington, appointed to ascertain
whether members, of Congress have
been engaged in selling cadetships for
money, have already smoked out three
“truly loll” members, who have been
engaged in this dastardly rascality.—
That beauty, John Covodo, of this State,
Is one of them, and the -Rev. IS. T.
Wliitteuioiv, a carpet-bagger, misrep-
resenting a district in South Carolina,
is another. On Monday last Mr. Lo
gan, (Radical) introduced a. resolution
expelling tho.Beverend rascal from the
House, which resolution has not yet
been acted on.

Selling cadetships for money is bad.
enough—a heinous crime—and the
Member of Congress who has been
guilty of this infamy should bo brand-
ed on the forehead and then expelled
from the country. But yet the candi
dale for Congress who bujtS political
capital by promising cadetships to cer-
tain men in consideration of their in-
flence, is just as culpable, just as crimi-
nal, and just.ns much.ofa villain as the'
elected member who sells cadetships for
money. One sells for political influence,
and thus feisty himself .into Congress
against the wishes of the people; the
other sells for money. One is as guilty
as the other—and both are infamously
guilty.

During the Congressional contest in
this district last fall a-year, the writer
of this article had an opportunity of
feeling the pulse on this subject of ca*
debdiips. We were in the field as a
candidate, with flattering prospects be-
fore us.,. If there was one there were
dozens of men—some of them promi-
nent Democratic politician's— who' ten-
dered us tlieir support, provided we
would pledge our word to appoint (in
the event of our . election,) a son, or
nephew.-or friend to West Point or the
Naval Academy. In every instance we
declined to make the promise, and con-
sequently we received the opposition o'
every man who had approached u- with
this bargain and sale proposition.

We say then, that the candidate fur
Congress as well as the Congressman-
elect, who-makes a bargain either for
money or for political influence, com-
mits a crime; and now that Congress is
investigating the matter, let the inves-
tlgn tion be searching, and let the man
"who sells a cadetship for political influ-
ence ns well ns he who sells for money,
be held up for the finger of scorn to
point at.

THE PRESIDENT
Tr> u, -r«nsvicrrelationa the Presidentis treated with the utmost deference aud

respect. Mre. Grant ins’sts that whatever may be the proper homage for him to
receive on public occasions is none the
less proper in the privacy of his own
familycircle. Thusbe is always addressed
as Mr. President, and referred to as theP'esident, and the servants are s'rictlyenjoined to observe this mark of distinc-
tion. Ou stale occasions, the President,of, course, with the most distinguished
lady guest, leads the way into the dining

I room. But this strict etiquette Is by.no
means confined to such solemn occasions.
Should a friend of the President, bow-
eveiy intimate he might bei accept an in-
vitation to. dine socially,'and venturingupon bis Intimacy, presume to forget the
preference* to which the President is en-
titled, he would be reminded ofit. Thus,
when dinner, is announced, the guest
will offer his arm to Mrs. Grant, and
move forward. Mrs. Grant checks himwithapoiite bow toward her husband,and., the remark, “ the President goesfirst.” So at the table; the President Is
tirwt uorvod. and tUon thnijo
meal with hint. And this rule admits of
no variation n rider any circumstances.—
Radical .Exchange.

This has always been the etiquette of
the White House, but the parvenue is
apparent when doubt of their own real
position is suspected or guests are pub-
licly notified what apaenitipa of social
life are required, No words ofwarning
are necessary in n well bred fttmily in
the presence of guests, much Jess to
tin m lo assign to each their respective

I places, or lectures ns to their conduct.
It is only those who are in doubt as to
their own position or behavior, who
ever thus offensively insist upon the
Recognition to take rank or precedence.
President Grant is quite right in de-
manding foi his position nl) tfierespect
due his office, but that respect hereto-
fore has. been accorded rather than ex-
torted. Before Mr. Lincoln’s time the
Presidential office had been occupied bygentlemen who were" accustomed to
good society, and lyhose hospitality was
not oppressed with written rules or re-
quired for its dispensation thereminder
of the hostess or servants. But when,
low people are suddenly thrust into
high life, theysuspept the outside world
-will not recognize them for what they
think they are worth, and lienee In ut- |
ter violation of good taste and good
breeding, insist upon, strict compliance
with rigorous rules. President Grant
and hjsfamily should spend a few years
in good society, qnd he would find
thatthe accident of striking a flowing
oil well, making millions of shoddy
contrac s, or being picked out ofa mud
hole and placed in the Presidential
chair did not make him a gentleman in
the absence of education and other nee
essary qualifications

There are now ‘‘ln durance vile”
in British jails a number of American
citizens accused ofno crime, Indicted for
no offence, but simply inspected of being
Fenians. Opr model President and our
model Congress have not uttered a
word—not lifted a finger In the behalf
of these suffering men. Are they too
busy legislating for the good of the
‘‘man and brother” to look a'ter .an
imprisoned Irish-American, against
whom no crime but that of love f>r the
land of his birth is even remotely’charg-
ed? -

-

It is said that at least one carpet bag
member of Congress has been implica-ted in the saleof West Pointcadetships.
There is nothing strange in this. The
reconstruction laws have rendered eve
rything tike respectable representation
from that quarter impossible. They
have excluded from Office every man In
the South *lio is fit tohold It, and made
ten millions of peoplethe victims ofun-
principled adventurers. These miser-
able wretches would sell anything—-
would dispose of their mistresses favors.

Internal Revenue Decision.—The
following important decision has recen-
)y been given by tho Commissioner of
internal Revenue.”

Amounts expended by the purchaser
of a building io repairing injuries wlileb
occurred thereto prior to his purchase so
far as bo Is oopporned, are Investments
made to (nwo’aao the value gf the proper
ty, aud should not bo allowed as deduc-
tions from bis Income.

A U»LI)I N W U,

Tbe “QoldC'n Wedding” of Joseph M.
Means, Esq., ami his wife—a ceremony
which occurs on tlie fiftieth anniversary
of the marrlnge-^wcelebrated at the
residence of Mr.'Means, in Southampton
township, on the loth lust. There were
present nine of his children, sixteen
grand children, three sons-fn-laW, and
four daughters-in-law. A bountiful din*
uer had been prepared by lh«» • MMren,
but before partaking of the good things
the following address, on behalf of the.
children, was road hy Capt. S- W- Means,
tbe eldest sou :

Venerable and Respected Parents :

It Is my privilege, on behalf of your
children and grand children, to extend
toyouou tbls’your Fiftieth Marriage An*
uW.ersary, their hearty congratulations,and address a few appreciate remarks,
suggested by this occurrence, so rarely',
met with in thehistory ofmarried people.Fifty years ago, to-day, you gave evl
deuce of theunion of your hearts by unit-
lug your hands in tbe bonds of matri-mony. In these few years—-as they may
seem to you—what wonderful changes
have wrought in the outer world,
the Church ofGod, and in your personal
experience. \ ,

This nation,..then like a beardless
youth, was just starting, into existence,
doing bubinesson pack saddles, ana wlih.
continental money. Now, in fulfillment
of her grand and sublime mission, her
domain sweeps the continent. And by
her net work, of railroads and telegraph
wires.'Oceaus are. brought within speak-ing distance, and tbe extremes of the
nation within the range of a pleasant
social, visit.

The Presbyterian church, in which it
baa been your privilege and honor, re-
spected father, so long.io serve as aruling
Wder. was then but a feeble baud: And,
although since then, in an evil hour.she
was rent in twain, you have lived to see
her re-united in the bonds of an Eccles-
iastical Marriage Covenant,* and how she
constitutes one pf the mightiest moralpowers on the face ofthe earth.

And if you turn toyour own personal
history, the changes-are'scarcely less
wonderful..

We all know that ;you entered life
wjfhoht the influence of either powerm
‘rieudsdr fortune. In that humble home,
where .kitchen/ dining-room and parlor
were all found within the sameenclosure,
.uany u frugal meal was eaten and many
m anxioua hour was spent when none

•>f iis. were old enough either to share
vour poverty or to cheer you with our
sympathy. Biit, though you went forth
doubling, bearing the precious seeds of a
uture fortune, you have returned with
nJuicing, bparingyour sheaves v*itb you.Tbe frugal habits, persevering inch's-
try, and strict integrity of purpose, (theonly capital you had to invest),: have
brought, forth an abundant harvest) and
we trust will domueh to lighten cureand
to.sweeten the .evening.ofyourlives.

As parents, you have enjoyed the un-
usual privilege of seeing nine ofsourchildren grow up to maturity. They,
with seven of tbeir partners in life, and,
sixteen of your grand-children-
whom icußuimolgamount

. worldly hereto - greet you to-day. Four of yourchil-.dren apd four of your grand-children arenot, for God has taken them' They willbe there to meet you when \on reach thehome of the blest.
As children, we feel we owe you a debtofgratitude we shall never be able to re-pay. Fresh from tbe hands of God wewere cast upon your care. The firstyears ofour lives were commuted to yourtraining, and we desire fo record, on thisintereatingoccaaion, the fidelity you haveshown in this regard. You have watchedaround our cradle ; you . have knelt inprayer by our bedside ; you have mois-tened pur pijlows with, your tears, andspent man\ an anxious hour on oura be-half. And for very much of what weare. we are. ipdebted‘to yourexample,, your counsels, and your pray-ers. For all.that you have done ana suf-fered on our behalf, you deserve and shall

receive our moat hearty thanks.As a family we have had. much, verymuch that was pleasant to enjoy, andwhich will always be pleasant to‘recall.But wonderful as have been the changesin the outer world and in the htatorvref
- fimtuy, nicy • U 1« util greater

than what have taken.place Jn your ownpersona. The youngcouple of IKey yearsago are now stooping with age, and fardown the shady side of dfe ; and to-day
we, your descendants, have met to Joinwith you in celebrating the happy eventofhair a century ago. Wishing you muchhappiness, many years of earfhly bliss,

and
(
at last a joyful entrance info God's.everlcpjtjng rest, gs q humble testimonialof our profound rpgard for you personal-

ly* respected father, we tender to youthis token of oqr high appreciation ofyour wise counsel and unbending Chris-
tian Integrity—trusting that you may yetbe spared many j’oars with us, and that
wo may still nave an interest in yoursympathies and prayers;

And as a Mother's countenance is thefirst thing Impressed upon an-Infant’smind, and her many acta of kindness thelast things which shall fade froin ter.ohlloren's memories, weextend thlsofler-
ing to you, dear mother, not asa compen-?ulfPh fpr the many weary and. anxioushours spent pn as a hum-ble acknowledgment of our Ullarobliga-tjons to you as a mother, trusting thatthe evening ot your life may be full ofaunsmae anti happmowa, and vvhon vonrsun goes down may.it be to usher lu nrieternal.day.

Ant) poxy. ns rye mav never nil meet
a -ajp In th(s world, and certainly not nnI any similar occasion, may we not hopeto meet In our “ Father's House” above,
where the missing links shall.again herestored, and the family circle, unbroken,bask forever in the genial sunshine of aSavior’s love

Mr. Means, Sr., much affected, rose
from his chair, and spoke as follows:

Dear Children—T cannot express mvfeelings on this occasion It is such anunexpected surprise, so suddenly corneupon your mother and myself, that wehave not had an opportunity of commu-nicating tp each other our feelings ofgratitude and thankfulness fop the substantlul tokens of your kind and anhre-oiatlve regard to us, your parents i?|o Tyears ago {then In the bloom of yonthlour Interests became united In Hie bondsofwedlock, agreeing to share thejovs andsorrows of life together. True, our begin-
nlng was email, blit by the blessing „fGodon persevering Industry, yellows en-joyed a competent portion of this world’s-goods, and have been permitted to seeyou settled In life—except two—and trust.Ing and believing that you have all cho-sen for your portion that good part that

shall not be taken from yon, for whichblessing we raise our hearts in thankful-ness to God for His mercyand His grace.
To you, our deargrand-oblblren, T wouldsay, that upon you depends theresponsi-bility of perpetuating the character of

ln the church and In the
.jvprlfl. Bee to it,.then, thal--vou-uhnnßowladoin’s ways, which are pleasantnessand all her pathsare peace. And to you,Miss —( who have heen so lone amember ofour family that your Interestsare In a manner Identified with min own,please accept our kindest records for yourparthdpatlon In the substantial tokens offriendship manifested this dav. Andnow, dear children, one and all, be as-sured that we will look hack to this davas a green spot lu our history; and whendone with this world, we .may all meetan unbroken family. In that world where•do and sorrow never enter, and Wherewe shall be permitted to sine the song ofredeeming love, Is the prayer ofyour pa-

After Mr, Means had concluded his
address and taken his seat, the following
1 -tier from Bev. W. A. West, was reafl:Middle Spring, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Means >

My Dear Friends: On this Joyousoc-
casion, which has broocht around youloved and loving ones, permit the con-
gratulations of a friend who has lung
known you—and that only to love.andesteem—and who has oft-times-enjoyed
V mr kind hospitality. In this Mrs. West,
though not enjoying a personal acqualn-
'aiice with you, desires to Join me.

How few.huahspdsand wives arespar-
"d half a century w)ih each other I Truly")oii has been good to you- Vlpy He
smooth your ptjdh way as‘you near ‘‘the
better and cause it tobe asa “light

Knit hliliiu’.li more uiul more untv the
perfect ddj/.’’ '

Sincerely your frioml,
William A. West.

Joseph M Means, Eaq., is one of nur
lisst citizens, who for mnny years has
borne a character for probity and integ-
rity second to no man in the community.
It is a source of uiim.'ia(uhition- to his
omny friends, all over the c>4R)ty, ns it
was doubtless o somee ofdbliglit to him-
self and his estimable Indy, that he was
enabled to gather around him, in his old
•lays, such a troop of descendants. May
he live to enjoy many more anniversaries
of.hls wedding day.

• ' MISCELLANEOUS.

—Paris is reported throughly quiet.
—Boston contemplates a grand ex-

cursion to San Francisco.
—Alaska asks Congress for a Territo-

rial Government. ,
'•!

—M. Em\le Oliver favors the aboli-
tion of capital punishment.

—Bipe strawberries are now on the
programme in Texas.

—What State is high in the middle
and round at both ends? O-hi-o.

—A California baker has Just re-
tired from business with a fortune of
*500,000, '

-

■ —The National Hotel.ofWashington>
was damaged by Are recently.

—The'new Roman Catholicr athedral
now building in New York, is to cost
$2,000,000.
. —lt is reported from Washington that
Congress is disposed to grant belligerent
rights to Cuba. '

—A Boston paper calls Judge Chase’s
late' decision turning his back on his
own portrait.

—The Pope has enjoined upon fhe
(Ecumenical Council strict secrecy and
short speeches.

—-Bringhnm Youngwants'someEast-
ern capitalist t» start a first-class hotel
'in Salt Lake City.

—An Illinois man shot himself be-
cause he had a sore throat. It was an
instantaneous cure. , *

—Fifty out of a hundred students in
the Minnesota State University are wo-
men.

—Over four hundred persons have
been arrested by the Parisian police for
takingpart in the Rochefort demonstra-
tionsv . , ■ '

—A Southern paper remarks that the
•Mayor of its city “ rarely misses an op-
portunity of making a mistake.” ’

—Jenny Lind’sdanghterhas a beauti-
ful voice, which she is ediicatlng with a
view to her profe-aional appearance.

—A manufacturer of coffin trimmings
.complal’s of dullness of business... Ho
UUgllW.H'f'OC.plUlCUl.tX*.-

—The colored clerk of the Alabama
Senate managed to get five hundred er-
rors.in spelling into one bill the other
<lay,-

—Farmington. Connecticut, as a
measure of economy, and in the scar-
city offunerals hires, out the town hearse
to serve.railk from,

—A lad accidentally shot arid killed
a young lady cousin at Springfield,
Tenn., on Thursday evening. He is
now a raving maniac.

—Two negroes are fiercely contend-
ing in South i arotina .to procure an ap-
pointment as Judge of the Supreme
Court of that State,

r—Exclusive ofthe two Atlantic cable
companies, not less thnq ten submarine
telegraph schemes, wifK-a,capital 0f535,-
000,000, have been promoted or com-pleted wifnin a few months.

—One of the convicts of theMiehigan
”tttto prison, getting tired of working,laid his fingers under the trip-hammerand had them smashed to shreds. He
M.!liV(tT!R8rVte^uof 1rTn
mutilation, for the same reason, hasoc- Icured in tiie Penitentiary. :

—A soldier’s widow, In Lnven-worth, lately employed a claim agent
to collect the $lOO bounty due her hus-band. She then had 'to hire anotherlawyer to codeetthe money,oftheciaim
agent, and a third to collect what wasleft, of the second. She finally got $27,the balance of tho $lOO going to thethree lawyers,

—A lady went into a dry goods storein a Ne« England town and enquired
for “bleached cloth.” Several pieces of
sheeting iere shown her 6 r Inspection,but failed to suit. ‘‘Perhaps,” said tlielady, “if I should tell you what I want
it for, you would know what to give me.It is to he used torrepotihg robes.” Theman fainted. • ...

—Another terrible murder was com-
mitted in New York last week. Thevictim. was Mrs. Margaret Sheridan,who was shot dead by her husband,Thomas Sheridan. She wassitiing in achair when heentered the house, and
drawing * revolver shot at her twice..The bdllmrucVk libr chin, and tho
other her right cheek, killing her in-stantly. The murderer was arres'tod.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.
830,000/01- the • im- A nothcr Grant Provided for—AMinted and the Income Ilfturnsn**™- 3 *?'•#s* (hG Speculation-■ Oniamnits for the .Vationnt rt Ouiirru—Raiii-cals (Jelling Frightened—So Uiyh Li(et '

Correspondence American Volunicdr.
WA3UINQTON, FED. 19,1870. .

Tlie bill appropriating $30,000 •• lor thereliefof
the poor of Washington”has passed both Hous-es of Congress. Inthe House, an Amendment, of-
tored by Gen. Logan, was adopted, instructing theSecretary qf War to issue rations I The poorol the
Northerncities may suffer unaided,hut the thou-sands of loay ln'Vashinetop*
who do nothing but loaf* afoqnd their board
shanties, drinks beg and steal, are to be present-

■ed with money, olothlnu and provisions, free of
charge, for their services In voting the Radical
ticket. How much more of such outrageous im-
position will our people endure before theireyes
are opened.? Wo are hot only to be burdened
yith frepdmen’s bureaus, but these “Got? andmorality!" iellbtfs coolly tqn their arms it* the
treasury up to their elbows, and give tho pool
pie’s money lo lazy negroes, in order that theymay be kepi in Washington to vote the Radio il
ticket.

President Grant has sent to the Senate the
name of Ills venerable paternal ancestor, tu
Hon, Jesse Grant, for Postmaster at Coving! nKentucky. He was(Int pppolptod to the post-'
tlon by President Johnson, and this Is simply n
renewalofthe lease for four rears. Borneo! the
Republican papers have been sounklndos toro-
~mark4hatjt wae rather-todecont In n..-President
of the United States to appoint his own father
Postmaster; hut In my humble Judgment wo
have great oatise to be thankful; It Is a miraclethat ol() ,y esse Was pot appointed minister to En-
gland Let ns bo thankful that'at least tout dls.graeollas been spared OS.

Sumo Congressmen makes mean business orInterrupting their colleagues during debate soas to spoil thecontinuity and force of what thespeaker may be saying. - Tno other day KnoxofKentucky, was speaking; and was interrupiedWith tpeusual. i- wpi the,gentleman yield?"—Be replied that he hadn't troubled pie Housewith s speech ftp* three years, arid thriqght heshould now hare his say uninterrupted; *

thereare some members here,” sold he.-who wriuldhave stopned the Sermon on the Mount by askIng the Saviour 10 yield to them,”' ’

, CommissionerDelano has been beforetho Con.gresstonal Oomm.ttee of "Ways and Means"and there assorted that the o- untry could notstand theremoval or the Income tax. There Isope thing the country couM stand, and thatwould bo the removal of ri. lauo, v
There has been a great'deal said In the newspapers about the 826,000 whlrih Mrs. Grant made

out of tho New York gold panic, hut Itwas never
known exactly whatbecame of the money Re
oently a book-keeper In Washington wrote tosome of thomembers of thecommlttooon Bankr-ing and currency, staling thgt In receipting anexpresa-hook for a moapy package. supieiimß
after tho gold panic, he had noticed the entry
on thoname page, of n money paokoge fur 825 Ocofor Mrs. U.S, Grant. Ho was called before thecommittee and uwore to tbe same facts. '

Undera recent not of Congreve, each -Htate laentitled to have a bust or painting of two of it*In the rapltpl at 'Vfafhln^top?

Now ifitiiipMilio led the way with u Minnie «■(

Gun. Nathaniel Greene, oneof our revolutiona-
ry heroes. Now Kansas Is to follow with portraits
qf'JdhnJirvtcn and JtmLaucf "What h T ". •• >

there, uiy countrymen!” The Kansas Leg*
islnlure hob-appropriated SS.oOU to have them
painted, i presume this la done for thepuipoeo
of luoulcu.lng moral ideas." To look
upon the vlsugo olhorse thloycs, muidorers and
suicides, might con'gouTtbo ardor of those con-
templating thatbusiness, Uisa good indication
of themorals of Washington oily, that such la-
ces as these uro permitted to stare uthonest peo-
ple Horn Uio veiy wulis ol thecuptloi.

| The administration and-Us Republican sup
I porters InCongress have been frightened. The
I policy winch' the President flaunted In his an-
I uual message, and' which Heoretary Routweil
I sustained in his annual report, ogalust the re-
I duouun ol taxation, has met with its best answer

• u the depressed business interests of tho couu-
the cry thata Democratictriumph

la New 3am shlro In March, and a Democratic
victoryat thepolls InConueticmiuApril, would

I show tho repudiation ol that com so oy the peu-
I pie. The drat movement to counteract thiswas

I developed Inthe electioneering telegrams whichI Congressman Dawes sent to the former, btale,
I and In wnlou he declared hisfealty to Kadical-I ism, despite tt£bud exhibit he had madefor It

[ inexposing the extravagances of the udmluls-
I trutlou. The second movement was made Uv theI Wuyuand .Means Committee, whoagreed 10rec-I ommoml to the Housea general reduction of In-

| ternal taxation, equal loan amount of thirty
! millions' ol dollars per year, and proposed to

: umoua the pending 'lax bill to thateffect. This
it was Ingeniously argued, with the twenty mil-
lions Wi.lch It was claimed, IbeuoW'Tariff bill
propose!! to reduce, would‘make fifty, millions
m all; but this is a mure Radical assumption,
lor Itdoes not appear yet that the ulil will savo
bkiy suchamount. Indeed, thus far, it bosprov-
.edto be a scheme for protection. The president

forced Into un appearance of favoring this
reduced taxation by the chairman of tue Ways
and Albans Committee, who, accompanied by
another'membor, urged his conversion to tho
uew policy. Yesterday they agreed tliatylhe
public debt could not bo funded at present, as

* proposed In thofcleuate bill, and thutln.viewof
that fact tbo burdens ul taxation should be light-
ened by reducing the Internal system. .Theplan
was then agreed Onas fulfilled to-day. The com-
mittee go at once to.workou thoschedule adopt-
ed, aud wlll certainly Inoludoa reduction of tho
•income tax amouK other Ihlnus.
. The mllitarycommUtehosbeoacreatingastlr
amongst tho carpet-bag‘congressmen by un-
earthing the nice littlegames by which they dis-
posed of the cadetships under theircontrol. Out
of twenty seven appointments, nineteen wore
theresult of ,corrupt bargain and sale,. There
has also been considerable rascality 'among
northern uuda number of Penn-
sylvanians have been. summoped before the
committee.

Tnereare anumber ofreports of scandal In high
life, wlth.whlch the correspondents of some of
tbo obscure and unscrupulous city papers have
beon regaling their readers lately; buul know
you would not feel disposed to give them li place
Inyour columns. Thefact is, Washington city
bus grown to be a perfect sink of iniquity. To-
Ulicul corruption has led lo personal,pollution;
and iniquity-talks nublushiugly into the very
balls of legislation. Every week we bav«* a new
sensation, uud occasionally the daughters of
Senators and wives of department officials are
unpleasantly,mixed uplnpubllotuik. intrigues
in social file have grown to be theui'cat bil«iness—-.wuerqus congressmen uud “rapid” youngladies, who come to pass the winter here. Du-
ring the winter season Washington city rivalsParis In the unblushing splendorof its wicked-ness, . •

CAUCASIAN,

Ncto anbrnsfiueHts,
KKtiib'liiK’b iNUUCE.-N(l il»hereby given toall peisons Interested'tbai.VATniH! 1 ow.1Ul: accounts have been Hied In twiomce by tbe accountants tbereln named Hir.ii-ainitiation, an i will- ba presented to thoCourt of Cumberland County, lorcoiii■A™“ Imu™ allowance, on Tuesday, March™,

account of John MonntrS. ciLeaiern ““ J ‘“ lam“lt °' B“«nna
„iK. account of Tnoiuaa B. Bryson trnainoo7^.ii;,a ,;S!{

)y»ri 1 H-
-8. The second account of Thomas B RrVon „ssfl8:£«&ggrvte-4, Account of Georue W. t'rikuwAii pon v—-

mlnlstraior de'bonis non with tn« will S3 a<lF
o
a
r

Cunrberland county, deceased. p '

snsui.sssj

s

e?““ £

ad^inlstra^rUo^DamerSlufer^ate^th^h 01*'
ouyU of Afeohaihesburi'.deceased

te °*

First und final David s ir-y. *mimstiauirof N. J. Kamaev Wn nZ io*UK^irad’

iJc“?l> or "Cil‘> towushlp.^feceaeed 8’ l t fWcat
Jd. Ihe uooouot of-John S MunrAry guardian of David M Gl«t^V; testament*-

18. The first account of L.'lj, tta-iioii an,i t *Keller, administrators'ofWimim T* A ;Southampton township, dec"S leI’ loUj °r

ss£SSr”“sgsW:
ship, deceased. . or Dickinson Lovyn*

2u. Theaccount of Jospnh w pn»««
„„i *

««^n cMldd Zffineiai?,o,^u±^rv2?^teJ
of

l,(?„fffiSv“lm '" ,B'ca'or#s^slilis
°f & *£&«,?

inm P£ Cr°Rni/i W‘ Jeon > administrator of Rnv •Jameß L. Sohock, deceased, Into of Aow York.
2d. Tho account of Af. R r ov« «

of I he estate ot George-KUnk &S!Sln{Btn,U3t
27. Th**firutand ll«,U atjco^niof utor* 6lfnhnq

**•
°

r

ai. ThPflv«t npooilntnf Nouh M. Lnuirhlln n,lmlnlstrntnr ofRobert U. Luughlm latlofbur* borough, decoded, b ’ uOl“w-
JOSEPH NEELY,

■RtffUlcr,

IffAE! WAR! i WARM!
~~

Fob. M, 1870—4t

I.OOQ MEN WANTED,
6P" hl " ™ tlre stock or* UMWI* UKIS at publicsaio at in*room*

On Friday, March 25,1870,

Walnut workm^DßhlP consistingm partofeight

DRESSING BUREAUS',
n l°. SIOMPO. seven Wolnot Dress,

frnm « ;«t
,Vailes

. four Walnnt Extension Tables

FIVE watnots,
large and small, 10Walnat ClosedWash Stans.

FIFTY BEDSTEADS.
.p'.a'isss: sk
aeh DuraUnVc suco^r.°f Eal °l W,U «o»Hnueto

Haie'to commence at 0 o’clock; on eald davwhen terms will be modeknown by
“ y'

DAVID BIDE.Feb.af, 1870—ts

IN 81 DAYS mode by one
• “J? lllnB Silver's PatentElasMpttSflfil. Over 60JXX) now In use, Bepommpndedby Hon. Horace Greeley nnd American AorlouC.turlet,. Poe cquiijy, reserved for edob Aaeht. oA. Clegg 4 C07,8h Cortland St., N, Y..or IMWnsh.

inuton at. chioogo, 111; • 1
Fob, iM, 1870—4 W,

FOR RENT —The Store Room and
i’ollar; No. 73, North HanoverStreet. En.quire of the undersigned on the bremi«**a

F.b.«, w . ■ .

Km gthmifciimiilß.

13,70.

BBS TO IfNOW

That we are just receiving

AT TUB

CENT R A L

DR (GOODS STORE,
afull and'tomplfte assortment ofall kinds of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

such os TABLE LINEN, Jn great variety, at ox-
eeedlnglj’ low prices, BLEACHED SHE Erl • GS,
UNBLEACHED SHEETINGS, all widtos ona
qualities, .

PILLOW CASE MUSLINB,

TICKINGS, of all widths, and every quality In
the market, Marseilles *Q.UILTB, oil sizes and
qualities,

LANCASTER QUILTS,

HONEY COMB QUILTS,
NAPKINS,

TOWELS,

DOILIES, Ac.

CARPETS, CARPETS;

Of all the celebrated manufactoriesof the East
Also , .

HANDSOME IMPORTED CARPETS,

of every grade and stylo

TABLE OIL CLOTHS’

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS!

Having purchased a full line of such goods as
are mentioned under the great pressure of the
low market, we are fnlly prepared to offer great
inducements toall housekeepers, and those con-
templating going to housekeeping in the Spring.Call and examine the best selected stock of

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS,

thatcan bo found In the county.

LEIDICH & MILLER.

N. 8.~10.000 pounds good Carpet Rags wanted
in exchange for goods.
. Fob. 24, 1870.

1870. ' 1870,

SPRING AND SUMMER IMPOTA-
TION.

RIBBONS.,
MILLINERY ANI} STRAW GOODS.

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

BONNET, TRIMMING & VELVET RIBBONS,
Bonnet Bilks, Satins and Velvets,

Btond* t Nets, Crapes, Ruches, Fiowcrs, Feathers,
OfiN AMENTS,

STRAW BONNETS AND LADIES’ HATS,
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMUED,

SHAKER HOODS, .ac,
237 and 239 BALTIMORE STREET,

BALTIMORE, MD.
Offer the largest Stock to b«-found In thisCountry, and unequalled In choice variety andeltlefneBS’ comP"Bin* the latest I arlWan nov-

fJb°S, mo-a'mi“nd prt^ p*attention given.

T?XECUTOR’S MOTfCE.-Notioo ia.:Lj hereby given that letters testamentary on
mm iW*’ °.f ■h'h'ea Wlndemaker. late of ponthMiddleton township, dec. need, have been grant"cd to the undersigned,, Executor. All personsknowing themselves Indebted to said estate arerequested to make settlement Imtnwllatolv. audthose having elaunaor demands against the es-late will present them lor settfcmeiu. ' ' .

Eeb, a. WQ_6t.
•.

H<;PM ,

POk RENT.-—The . room- 4n"Volunteer now oooupled9* SatCß' (»«ent for tUe sAlo OfWheelerS/S^l ,h
>n .fl »

S‘l'v,ny: bo for -rentfrom the Jut of-Api il next* Inquire *'f' • •-

J.B.' BRATTON.'Feb. 25, mo.

iFmnnn'al
gTATEMENT FINANCES

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,
■fVoi/l Ihcjlrsl day of January, to the tut done/Do-cember, 1W»0, inclusive, .

...

O. MELLTNQER, Esq,, Treasurer, In
account with the County ofCumberland.

DR,

TO RECEIPTS,

To Bnlanco In hands of Treasurer, ot
ITo lost nomomotit ,® 5}ITo taxes levied for ihoyear IR6O,

” '' J?To amount received on loans' , Si
To snnsorlpttonfor Heck's bridge; rim IS?s^«sVQ^Qlow’^ -

To Exonerated taxda received. ■ . . ,in aiTo Fines received from Justice a ESTo nmount reoewed for old slate.-’ .«? isTo Amountreceived for old hose -j* • ‘ J"i KTo Interestro elved on outstanding. * **

Toamount received for Huckster LI- 20
■ censes, ' •,> ■ *- ’ v >v,. 1;

To4 per rentof Treasurer**-

- . »i
■on State tax,

Total pob(t(,

lommlssjQty
: 'v. "M ti

CR.
BY PAYMENTS,

Assessora' Pay,

>llB 108-61

Byamt. paid for correcting■ ARse&sment. *BBO 07 : 4
By amt. paid forregistering ——-

yotera, , w, ■
-?r: . *1.444 eo.

Bridges and Itoads.
By amt. paid for new
By ami fnr repairing

*B,SM 08
old bridge*. 4.539r4ekBy amount paid for. road , v ■ .■ damage* Wfc 0dByamt. paid lorroad view- -
e»( , ,79 80

$14,049‘74

Courts.
By, amt. paid witnesses So'Commonwealth, st.tBfi 88By amt, paid for GrandJnrors it
By anit: paid.“tot Traverse ’ ,■- Jarort;'-^;

...
* • 4,173 ga

By amt. paid for Boarding w
; Jnrors, , - ' 357 00Byamt. paid ft>r ConrtCrier, 03 00By amt. nald for Jury Com-

„

misalonera, toa iq
By amt. paid for DistrictAttorney's fees, 642 00

• *7.00 IS

County Offices,
By amt. paid Ben, Duko,And',lor, *25 00By ami. pajd 0, Butler,

; <•*« «i os

1870.
VKIIYIMPOBTAS’T TO AIL HOUSEKEBP-

jFinandal
Uy nmt/puid j. lvEtTmfiT.'I’rolh’yli'CH.
By nmMmld ,1. p. Brlndlo ™ 7<

Byan^^Lt&r
-■

llu,'sl ' ),B' ■ JWa

Commissioners’ Office
**"

By unit, paid j. Ixinilbn'andother*, ntntlotmry.
By nmu paid for MuftiseBy nmj. paid A.F. if«ckservice# a* Cortun’r. *
By amt paid M. G; Halo

.service# uk Conlm'r. *

By amt, paid Alien Floyd
• service# a# CominT, • ’

By amt. paid John Harris
• services aaCornm r ’
By amt; paid;J.Arrmaronff,

*SS 08
23 (7

«0,00
010 00

678 ft

800 00

128 00

. Constables'JU'eeg . ft: '
By amt. Conatnhlea’ fees Jn
By ■ *!»« m

for quarterly returns. 650 «

. '. Election**
By amt. paid Election offl-

-163,00
cors lor Geno’lEteo’n, iO

“ ‘HiJngueate,
By amt. paid ,for Inquest*on dead bodies^

Jail and it detent Pet^manBy amt, paid ■j. o. thomp. -■ sou, for support ofPrisoners. 40.
m

*a kmc.By aim, paid for fu-i . M 6l
By aim. Paid for

r
repair-

J ',187“

„

" lag fixtures, „„By pu'd for Viable rent IS&By “beVmil£c
r.furmi“ r “- I

By “n
o,lntEiWf“*^‘M,an '1 00

By
- “(rote?*® fot «“ ">■»- -■-

M “

By “keVdld 'for “«“*’or■' •I■■■”• 2B 1
By ami. pild t6r labor.'By “SSrfßaS"' BaI“y of

B?ttK-Me ran“tfaPr^ tln

-r.**

- loom7 60

3.006 mV:'
“—7r

' Justice'Fees,
By amt. paid for Justice*’fees fn Com.oases,

Loans and Interest*
By amk pald/oi int«reßtouloans, ,

Poor Borne,
By amt. paid estimate lor

' • «li non flnBy amt. paid . Directors' ' ■ W

■ salaries. - £OO noBy amt paid for visitors’salaries.
By amt. paid for nowbuild-lag, 23,174 00 k

«7,50i
Public Buildings.

By amt.paid for repolrs*at •
JHlf. - jkoo (ioBy amt. paid /or repairs at
Court House, , *2,644 IH

13,1
Public Printing,.

By nmf. paid A,K. Bheem, 421 00 >
By am., paid Rheom «t Dun-

bar, 100 20’
By mm. paid Weakley <&

Wallace, ye aa
By amt. paid Bratton & - . .

Kennedy. 447Byamt. paldß. J. Coffey, 00

Miscellaneous -Payments,
By arfct paid County Audi-

t»,rB,
By amt. paid Teachers’County Institute; 200* 00By amt., paid Agricultural

Society.
Byumt. paid Commission-

• era’ travergexpenses.
By nmt. paid keeper Town

. Clock, 50 (W
By. amt, paid JRpfunded

taxes, 1 89 42By amt, paid for Goa and ,
WaterCourt House, ' 88 75By amt. paid for labor, 49 13By amt. paid Tor soap, can- '
dies,.brushes, <&o.

Total amt. of Commissioners'orders,
1 By Treasurer’s Comitilelon

on-same, al 'J3£ per ‘
cent., , 471 11

By State tax paid to State -

Tr&nsurer as per re-
ceipt, - 9 901 26By Treasurer's Commission :
on ettment 6 percent.. ' 048 28By Treasurer's Comm lesion
for collecting County-

' -tax at 3 per cent , . • 1,873 64By Exonerations-- allowed ' '
. Collectors. 1418 07By Commission allowed *'

«
_ Collectors. • ItiiO OlBy Treasurer’s Commission* “ , ■on Huckster iioens«*. ■ mqa -

By Outstanding taxes,. fl,W>3 49^n

‘ Balance,
By anit. of Balance inhands of Treasurer,

Total Credits.
Total.Deblts,

STATEMENT OP OUTSTANDING TATESthe laiday op January)im
Collectors. Years. Jloro's. and IVjm,

John Reeser, '. 1884. Monroe, • .MP. Hmyser, 1868. ■ Txiwer AllenJnmea v\ idner, ■■lBB7, w. \y Cnrllfil'eCharles Smith, •• ‘ RfflverBnrln»O.P.Banno, 1868. E.wcioislo, 2oiJohn Keefanyer, .“ , Dickinson,John Zmn. “ PennJ. H. Canlman, ■■ R. Mlridleton, ' sA. J. elsh, Uep. 1860. E. W. Carlisle, Wl
p i IUS- n„„ I; W. W. Carlisle, «5i
a

eP* 0.. Dickinson, ‘ 16kiSlk rlr I< ' 11 E. Pennsbor’o,-. tJoseph Wolf, “ Hampden, -
.' '■ !‘' ■' ■ Mechaulesburg,

* Middlesex,■Geo. Henry, •• ■ Mifflin, 8vS^p,i UVr'

“ Monroe, UWny Bushman, •• , Newton. 17.J-Kinnr. . " n. Middleton, •S 7
Tseavera 11’

01
' 11 SRver Spring;

E.&- o "

tkß.£omni!B6l onera of rumheWand «ty, do certify and submit Uia foreanlni? tuk ,,»»or piutHiunuc or cun rewi^-antf eSr&n?m.i

I ■ Witness ourlmnds and Mali Mi1Jl' b\ C 9ch l,t Carlisle, the . IBth day
• l'—r—J Jnnnary, 1870, ’

a, a: hale. -

ALIiEN FLOYD,
JOHN HARKISI

Attest, J. ARMaTI!ONG,C7trfc"'’™f"* mtri

„„Y0'.lhe Auditors of Cumberland countyaccording to law, and having been sworn

‘P pillars
£f.efu Ur!r°-r *° t

.
htt Countyaforesaid, as willatby th® foregoing exhlb'tofsaldaccount.In witness wher6of wo have hereunto sotoo)hands at Carlisle, the20th day of January; IWO'EUABMOUNTZ,

JOHN ttBJ-iafcßVO. V.KELLEY,
' * ~ AudUort.Feb. 8,1870--4t.

HAVEN & BROTHER,

BANKERS AND DEALERS

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,

UNION & CENTRAL PACIFIC

RAILROADS.

Ist MORTGAGE BONDS

NQ 40, SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PBIL^pXLPBXA,
Bay sell-and Exchange all tones of

U. S. BONDS

on the inost liberal terms,

GOLD bought and sold at. Market A,**l

Couponi Cashed,

Stocks bought and sold on Commission sal

Accounts received and interestallowed ends
balances subject to Checkat Bights

uroi

60 bo

8147 00

100 00'

138,95 ‘

10 09

El


